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Is rx•E 'Bulletinof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' for January, x88o, I publishedsome' Notes on the Habits and Distribution
of the Philadelphia Vireo (Firea fihiladelphicus).' This• article
was followed in x897 by Dr. Dwight's 'A Studyof the Philadelphia Vireo (Fireaphiladelphicus),'which gives by far the fullest
and best accountof the bird's habits,and especiallyof its song,
that has ever appeared. Of its breedinghabitswe still know very

little. "On the 9th of June, •884, while camped near Duck
Mountain," Manitoba, Mr. Setonfounda nestwhich "was hung
from a forked twig abouteight feet from the ground,in a willow
which was the reverseof dense,as it grew in the shadeof a poplar grove. The nest was pensile,as usualwith the genus,formed
of fine grass and birch bark. The eggs were four in number,
and 13resented
no obviousdifferencefrom thoseof the Red-eyed
Vireo, but unfortunatelythey weredestroyedby an accidentbefore
they were measured.... The bird on being shot answeredperfectly to Coues'sdescription,except that on the breast it was of
a muchbrighteryellowthan I was led to expect." (Ernest E. T.
Seton,Auk, II, x885, pp. 305, 306). The identificationof this
nest mustbe accepted,of course,as whollysatisfactory,but that of
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the nest taken in •895 at Lansdowne,Ontario, Canada,by Mr.
Young and attributed by him with apparent confidence to the
present species,leaves much to be desired. The parent birds, he
tells us, were merely "observed" through "strong field glasses."

Although"decidedly
smallerthan the Red-eye"they were"more
bulkyin shape,"while "the yellowshadingof the breastwas not
very evident." These statementsare not calculated,on the whole,
to inspireconfidence,
especiallyas Mr. Young admitsthat he "had
never met with the species before." Had he been familiar with
its appearance in life he •vould have known that it looks less

insteadof "more bulky" than the Red-eyeand that the yellow of
its under parts is invariablyconspicuouswhen the bird is viewed
in a good light. The chancesare that the Vireos he saw were
merely small individualsof /d.olivaceus. At all eventsthe record

is not supportedby good enoughevidenceto be xvorthserious
consideration.

The

nest to which it relates was built

in a low

shrub (Stirtea salic•olia)and contained,in addition to two eggs
of the Cowbird, a single egg of the rightful ownerwhich "was
marked exactly like that of the Red-eye Vireo but was smaller,
and according to its size was rather more globular in shape'•
(C. J. Young,Auk, XV, •898, pp. x9x, 192).
As I reported in x88o (in the article above mentioned),the
Philadelphia Vireo is a not uncommon summer resident of the
region lying about Lake Umbagog in westernMaine and northern
New Hampshire where its favorite haunts are second-growth
woodsaboutthe edgesof farms or other openingsand burnt lands
sparsely covered with young poplars and paper birches. In
places of this character I found it very generally if somewhat

sparinglydistributedduring the greater part of June, x879, but
althoughthe behavior of severalpairs which I had under almost
daily observationthat seasonconvincedme that they werebreeding I failed to discoverany of their nests. Nor was I more fortunate in x88i when the numbersof the birds appearedto be
unchanged. My next springvisit to Umbagogwasmadein x896
when, with the assistanceof Mr. C. H. Watrous, Mr. R. A. Gilbert and one of the local guides,I devotedupwardsof five consecutiveweeks (May x2-June x5) to looking for rare birds and
nests in the immediate neighborhoodof the lake. The corre-
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spondingperiod of the followingyear was also spentin the same
localitywith the samecompanions. The field work accomplished
duringthesetwo seasonswasby far the most thorough and successful of any that I have ever done, before or since, in this
region,yet on both occasions
I failed to meetwith the Philadelphia
Vireo after the close of its vernal migration, although I searched
for it faithfully and persistentlyin the placeswhere I had seenit
in formeryears,as well as in other similar localities. Whether it
was really absent during these two summersor, for somereason,
not in full songup to the date of my departure---in which caseI
might easilyhave overlookedit-- I am not, of course,able to say,
but I can confidentlyaffirmthat it reoccupiedcertainof its ancestral hauntsnear the southernend of Lake Umbagogduring the
past season,and that at leastone pair attemptedto breed there,
for I found and took their nest and eggs.
This piece of good fortune fell to my lot quite unexpectedly
and by the merest chance--as so often happensin suchcases.
I had goneto the lake on June i i with no thought of doing any
field work but chieflyfor the purposeof superintending
the packing and shipmentof a portionof my campingoutfit for which I
had prospectiveuseelsewhere. The x2th and •3th were stormy
days,admirablyadapted for continuedand contentedapplication
to drudgeryof this kind. On the •4th, however,the weather was
perfect, and as my task was practically finished I startedfor a
walk immediately after breakfast. On reaching the woods I
found them so very wet, after the heavy rains of the preceding
two days, that I was glad to follow a road that led through an
extensivetract of secondgrowth poplarsand paper birches, intermingledwith a few balsamsand red spruces. I had gonebut a

shortdistanceinto this cover,whenan unfamiliarlookingplant
growingby the roadsidearrested my attention. As I pausedto
examineit, I becameconsciousthat a Vireo which I took, at first,
to be a Red-eye,was singingin an aspen(Jøa/,•d•sIreran/a/des)
directlyoverhead. No doubt I had been hearinghim for some
time, letting the sound "pass in one ear and out the other," as
most of us are accustomed

to do when the tiresome

' Preacher

' is

holding forth. Nor is it likely that the song of this particular

bird would have finally attractedmy notice had it not suddenly
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occurredto me that the notesof the PhiladelphiaVireo are closely
similar to thoseof the Red-eye and that I had found the former
speciesin this very same piece of woodsin •879. No sooner
had this thoughtentered my mind, than I beganto give critical
attentionto the voice that continuedto come almost unceasingly
from.somewhereamongthe upperbranchesof the aspen. It was

exceedingly
like that of I/ireo olivaceusbut pitched in a slightly
higher key, while the notes were less varied and separatedby
decidedlywider intervals. One of them, moreover,wasdissimilar
in form to anything that the Red-eye habitually utters. As I
notedthese slight peculiaritiesit cameback to me that they were
all characteristicof the songof the PhiladelphiaVireo which, by
the way, I had last heard in •88•, and hence did not remember
very vividly. All the while I had been momentarilyexpectingto
get a sight at the singer,or, at least, to ascertainhis exactposition, for there was not a breath of wind and no bird, however

small, couldhave stirred among the easily agitatedleavesof the
aspenwithoutbetraying his whereabouts. The leisurely,halting
song,however,continued.toaffordthe only tangibleevidencethat
a Vireo was concealedsomewhereamongthe dense, deep green
foliage. After encirclingthe tree a dozen times or more,tilting
my headupwardsuntil the musclesof my neck achedintolerably,
I lost all patienceand decidingthat the bird must be sitting quite
motionlesson someleafy twig--as Vireos will sometimesdo for
many minutesat a time, when singing in the heat of the day--I
collecteda number of stoneswith the intention of throwing them

at randraninto the denserpart.sof the tree, hopingtherebyto
dislodgethe sluggishbird. Just as I wasaboutto carry this plan
into effect it occurred to me that the males of certain of our New

EnglandVireos are givento singingon the nestwhiletakingtheir
turns at incubatingthe eggs.• This reflectioncausedme to drop
the stonesand beginlookingfor a nest insteadof a bird. A few
moments later I saw, through an opening in the foliage, in the
very middle of the tree, scarceten feet below its topmosttwigs

andfully thirtyfeetabovethe ground,a globularobjectof a light
l! have never known the Red-eye to do this but it is a common if not

regularpracticewith the Warblingand SolitaryVireos.
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grayishbrown color. Holding my glasson it with somedifficulty
-- for I was now actuallytremblingwith excitement-- I made it
out clearlyto be a small,neatly-finishedand perfectlynew-looking
Vireo's nest attached to a short lateral twig of one of the long,
upright terminal shoots that formed the crown of the aspen.
Looking still morecloselyI could see the head of the sittingbird
and even trace the swellingof his throat and the slight openingof
his bill as he uttered

his disconnected

notes.

Soon after this

he

left the nest and flying to a neighboringtree alightedon a dead
twig where I had a clear view of him and quickly satisfiedmyself
that withoutquestionhe was a PhiladelphiaVireo. He lookedno
larger than a NashvilleWarbler, and his breast, when he turned
it towardsthe sun, appeared bright yellow, while his throat was
unmistakably--if lessstrongly--tinged with the samecolor. It
was fortunatethat I was able to thus positivelyidentifyhim by
sight at this particular time. Had I not done so I shouldhave
continuedmy walk without troubling myself further about either
him or his nest, for the song which he now began--and continued, with occasionalbrief pauses,for upwards of ten minutes
--was to my ears absolutelyindistinguishablefrom the tylbicalsong
of l•ireo olivaceus. The voice appeared to be the same in pitch
as well as quality, the notes similar in both form and expression,

and the deliveryequallyrapid. I .regretthat it did not occur to
me to time the number of separate utterances per minute, but I

feel surethat there must have been as many as the mostvoluble
' Preacher' often succeedsin producing. Dr. Dwight saysthat
"•i)hiladelphicus singsat the rate of from twenty-twoto thirtysix notes a minute, averaginga trifle over twenty-six,while g..
olivaceus
rattleson at the rate of from fifty to seventy,their song
rate averaginga trifle over fifty-nine." This, no doubt, is ordinarily true, but equally without questionthe rule just quoted is
not al•vaysadheredto by either species--as, indeed,Dr. Dwight
seems to have known, or at least suspected. His comparative
descriptionof the songsof the two birds is so goodand true at
mostpointsthat, as a whole,it is not likely to be ever improved
upon. Neverthelessby reason of its very depth and subtilty of
analysisit tends to obscurewhat is really the crux of the whole
matter, viz., the fact that the differences with which it deals so
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ably are too slight and inconstantto be easilyrecognizedor safely
relied on as a means of identification. In other words, only

thosewho possess
criticaland highly.trainedearscan hopeto
distinguishthe Philadelphia Vireo from the Red-eye by its song
alone, while even the experts in such matters are likely to be
occasionallydeceived.

The b•rdwhichweleft perchedon the deadbranchremained
there, as I have just said, upwardsof ten minutes,baskingin the
sunshineand pouringout a perfectfloodof song. At the end of
this periodhe flew directly back to the nest and on enteringit at
once resumedthe listless,interruptedsingingwhich I have already
.described. I am nearly sure that he did not again leave it that
forenoon,for whenever I revisited it--as I did every fifteen or
twentyminutes--I found him still there and still singing. He
seemed rather ill at ease, keeping his head in almost constant
motion and occasionallyturning half around in the nest. Once
he stretched his neck well out and down over the rim to seize the

looseend of one of its componentstrands,which he tuggedat so
violently with his bill as to perceptiblyshake the whole structure.
Perhaps this was done merely to relieve his evident ennui, or he
may have been giving vent to irritation causedby the prolonged
absence of his mate, who was not seen at all on this occasion.

When we took the nest, early the next morning (about six
o'clock), the male was again sitting and beguiling himself as

beforeby freq&ent
snatches
of his leisurely
song. He did not
leave the nestuntil my assistant,Mr. Gilbert,reachedand slightly
shookthe branchto which it was attached,when he flew directly
off out of sight throughthe woods--no doubt in search of his
mate, for he returned with her a few minutes later. Both birds
came close about Gilbert's head while he was still in the top of

the tree, making their low scoldingnote which so closelyresera*
bles that of the Warbling Vireo, but the male seemedshy and
suspiciousand soondepartedagain. The female xvasmuch tinher
and showedmore concern,remaining in the tree until she was
finally shot-- just after the nest and eggshad been safely lowered
to the ground. On skinning her I found that she would have
added no moreeggsto the three perfectly fresh oneswhich were
found

in the nest.
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The nest was hung, after the usual Vireo fashion, in a fork
betweentwo diverging, horizontal twigs. One of these,a lateral

branchfrom the upright shoot already mentioned,is rather more
than a quarter of an inch in diameter and evidently fortnedthe
chief support,as the other txvigis scarcethicker than the flower
stemof a buttercup. The nest is firmly boundto both for some
distancealongits rim. It is much longer than broad, measuring
externally 3.2o inches in length, 2.75 in width, and 2.65 in
depth; internally 2.oo in length, •.5 ø in width, and •.35 in depth.
Its walls are more than half an inch thick in places,its bottom
almosta full inch. It appears to be chiefly composedof inter
wovenor closelycompactedshredsof grayishor light brown bark,
apparently from various speciesof deciduoustrees and shrubs as
well as, perhaps,from dried weed stalks. The exterior is beauti-

fully decoratedxvith strips of the thin outer bark of the paper
birch, intermingled with a few cottony seed tufts of somenative
willow still bearing the dehiscent capsules. Most of these
materialsare firmlyheld in placeby a gossamer-like
overwrapping
of gray-greenshredsof Usnea,but here and there a tuft of willow

downor a pieceof curledor twistedsnow-white
bark wasleft free
to flutter in everypassingbreeze. It wouldbe difficultto imagine
anythingin the way of .externalcovering for a bird's nest more
artisticallyappropriateand effective. The interior, too, is admirably neat and pretty, for it is lined with the dry, tan-colored
needlesof the white pine (among which are a very few slender
blades of grass), arrangedcircularly in deep layers aroundthe
sidesand bottomof the cup in which the eggswere laid. Most
of these materialsare also used habituallyby the Red-eye,but
the nestof the latter is seldom,if ever, so liberally and tastefully
decorated. That of the Solitary, however,is occasionallyornamented in much the same way and to a nearly equal degree.
The nestsof both these species,as well as thoseof the Warbling
and Yellow-throatedVireos, are almost invariablylarger,rounder

andrelatively'shallower
thanthisnestof thePhiladelphia
which,
indeed,most nearly resemblesthat of the White-eyedVireo in
size and proportions,
althoughthe nest of the latter is usually
much deeperand more purse-shaped.
The eggsmeasurerespectively
.80 x .54; .8• x .53 and .79 x
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ß$4 (onehundredthsof an inch)..They are elongateovatein shape
and pure white, sparselyspotted with burnt umber, chocolateand
dull black. Most of the markings are small and rounded while
many of them are mere specks. On two of the eggs they are

rather generallydistributedsaveabout the smallerendswhichare
immaculate•but on the third egg they are practicallyconfinedto
the larger end. All three eggsresemblemostcloselythoseof the
Red-eyedVireo but they are decidedlysmaller than averageeggs
of that bird, while in respectto shapethey are unlike any Vireo's
eggs in my collection•a peculiaritywhich is not likely to prove
constant,however. Many of my Red-eye'seggs have similarly
clear white shells,but all the eggsof the Warbling Vireo, in my collection,are moreor lessstronglytingedwith creamcolor,and with
mostof them the dark markingsare blackerand somewhatcoarser
than in these eggsof /d.philaddphicus.
As I have already said, the PhiladelphiaVireo's nest found in
Manitobaby Mr. Setonwas onlyabouteight feet abovethe ground,
in a small willow, while that which I took at Lake Umbagogwas
at a height of fully thirty feet in a well-grownaspen. Which of
thesetwo situationscomesthe nearerto being the usualor typical
one cannotbe settled,of course,onthe basisof evidencesoscanty
and conflictingas that above mentioned. No doubt the nest will
be found to vary considerablyin position--as well as details of
construction--in different regions or even with different birds in
the sameregion; but I am now inclinedto believe (althoughwith
Dr. Dwight I have hitherto had a directlyoppositeimpression).
that in northern New England, at least, it will prove to be ordinarilybuilt, like that of the WarblingVireo, in the topsor among
the upper branches of good-sized trees. If this be so it is no
longer difficultto understandwhy thoseof us who have spentseason after seasonin places where the Philadelphia Vireo breeds
rather numerouslyhave looked in vain for its nest in thicketsor
amongthe lower branchesof the trees.

